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WFL Ie: OF S::t nou: S'I"ER!-xrrYri.Z or; RATll~S OF "~I.s -".1) f'F.!-l.ALS B!'ltAVlOR 
ConnlMco K. CU"C l ny July 1975 "'~ at: 
Dlrectcd by . C. ClInt.cn Layne, R. L. 1' 111or. and tab E. Loyne 
DeparU:t.nt or Pc ycholOQY .ootern Kentucky nl vo-rot t.y 
An at.taD-Pt. WQ:l Mdo to Invca U ca tc tho C1 X't.cn t to "hlch Indlvl dual c. 
Al"C unXno" l "f,l)" Influoncod by Il nox role nteroo t.1J)ft i n their ovaluAtlonn 
or ~en and wo:t1n. It wa.." h)'pOthod~ed t..hAt c ubjccta would dOGcrtbc 4 
charact.er In DOrO: po t oncy-relat.od t "na.ftcu1lno to t.tt'naD .1 f that ct\artlCt.or 
Mel beon Idontlflod as a we than If th chlLractor had been ld ntined 
an "feule. Subjeeta t.a.k1ns; p!U1. In th14 i!l tudy voro an equal nua'bc:!r of 
we and f eaala Gtudont.o In introductory payeholOS1 cl48Goa. 'Tho neaantie 
dlrrerentlal tochniquo wu caployod an a. doacrl pUvo tool to r tho cubjec t.o f 
ovaluatlonc of a cha.n.etor they road about 1n a Ghort. pannsgo . Tho con-
t.a.nt. of tho p&Z-cago unod WAG deeJ.snod to include qual 1 t1o~ ~u.ally thoush t 
of AS lWJCul lno and qua11Uo3 ucually tho\l6h t. of &:II fcainino . A 2 X 2 
facton&! M&lyclc of v&ria.nco procoduro VA!) porfoncd. . Tho Y"eGul t.3 1n-
cUcatod. no a i gnU'lcan t. d1tferoncoc al the r t or Factor At cax of Ule c tiaulu.o 
f l«ure. or Factor B. aox of Ultt Dubjoet . Thlo c:ugganta that both a.Uo:s 
and f euleD doneribod tho charactor ually 1n t.oma or pctency and. that 
the 1l0X of the charACter porlrtLyod d.1d not o1011flcant.ly .1nnucnco the 
oubjoctu' percoptions or oVllluaUonn . Ho"over. Ute I nteraction or'roela 
of Uta tvo factorn did approilCh olgnJflc tnco . Kala 6ubjec t.e tended t.o 
produco Ii lo"or oan pot.oncy Beore "hon ovalul\U ng a rcwo character 
than when tt v&luatJng a wo c.hA.rncter. On tho oUler hand. faMIe nubjoct.G 
choved tho oppoolto tendency ot evUuaUns (L re=nlo chAracter -..1 th a 
higher potency raUng Ulan thoy gAvO to a wo ch.aracter. 
In our "octoly vo en and en arc thought to have dJtrerent. 1e 
pen!onal1 t.1 (lc. The 11 t.eraturo indlc:at.e13 the co nly·he1d &OGWI U on 
that. cortaln t.ra.l ont chAracter-btl e of • n • ..mUo othe r tnLl arc 
cha-ractorl-e, 1e of vo tln ( roVC.no.an , BrovcnaAn. Cl&rk~on . Ro&cnkranh 41: 
VOfte1 . 1910 , Brovo:nu.n , Vesel . Brovoman, ClarkClon • Ro:!ftnitranh . 1912 ; 
E:laan. PreftG. Rccenkranh . 1970 : "eKe A Shorrlfft!" 1956 ; RfHJCe . 1964 . 
Ronenkrallh . V06cl . Bee , 2roveJ":;M It. ProvemAll . 1968: Spence. He.l.JIorlch 
• StApp, 1974). The eubjeet.a involved 1.n these s t udies , IOho vero prodcal -
~lly collel\e atudonto . 8e oc! to plcture tho aa..GcuUne pe onal l ty aft 
havtftE- the cha.ractar1et1ea ot elre~t.h , lndcpondcncG , and 1n F. ne nl 
exhlblU~ a eoplM: kJ.nd. of behaviorl Racco (196b) found t.h ~e at.t rlbu 08 
to be related to wha.t he tented a pouncy factor . Perceived c:hn..racte.r h -. 
ties of tho re.inino penonallly voro found to be centfJ'rf!d ~und an 
e.oUor.a.l wara th and Ollpro 81 Vone", a c:oncem fo r othon;. and. a ~(lnerally 
nu:rturant. Unci of behavior. The~-o attr lbuteD Reece found t o be relat oeS 
to a tw)C l al behavlor factor . 
The n1.Udl es clted. have indicated that a n~.tJve . or at leanl a luc.a 
JX>ft l tive , l lWJtIl of voaen exiGi ... .1n our culture. It BOOU UuLt. teaalon 
A.t'O floen a8 hav1M a loiter 8 t..atua (Brown. lQSS) and fower de3i rable ch&r-
&CterioUca (SroveMlan ot a1.. 1972.1 }fci:ec Ii: Shorrl !'te , 1956 : Roaenkrantz 
e t a1.. 1968) . In add! tlon. Wo!!!e.n have been found to be Ju~ed by lover 
$ t4nd.arda of nt.al health than. en (Broverr..an . t. ~ . • 1970). Indlvldual. 
"'ere Judsed to be lO~8 eo pa t~nt when they had bee.n I denUf1ed &IS vo&en 
In s tudies done by Roeon and J erdce (197), 19?1f) . Creenberger and Sor CMon 
( 1971) . Md Co1dbol'l! (1968) . 
It hat: been h7J!Ot.heol~ed by BtlA and Bea (970) that eex rolo ott-reo-
t1Pl~ l ~ a "nonconr.c loua ldoo1061 ." People a.ro not awa.t'e t.hat thoy are 
e ploylng aox atarao t )'pOo vhon thoy uke oyalUllt.!ono about another lndi-
yldual.. In dlocu.snlft6 thio Ideology ZhUrdo and Mudow (1914) D41 that 
ft OX role dtfforencoa are loa..rned fro. obaorvi"6 cultunl SOUrcOD of In-
foraaUon ouch &4 pa..rcnto, toxtbookn, telovislon , newspapers and a&8adnos. 
If !he AOf>t860 Riven out tbroU«h all of then. chBMola of cOMunlcaUon 
18 cons letont, lh~n thero 10 no reuon for. c.hUd to doubt the uouap-
tionat tho eox role dl ! 'fenncon percolvod are re8a..rdcd C\.G tact , not .. 
op1nion. Ha y1na bftn accepted as a real lty , therio 1doaa go unchaUonaed 
through tu1ulthood. vhU. play1ns a. 1&%80 part 1n tho aolee tlYe proceaoln,s 
or 1nfoJ.'N.tlon, thws d.1otortlng percClpUon. 
These nonconsc1oun beUet's are hlddCln proJudlcoa about what voan' s 
natural per&ona.11l)" and capabilities cOMlnt oft and they oxort • powerful 
nogalive Innucnco on tho way we.en eoe theuolvolS , u well aa the v&J' 
othens oee tho.. Sinco tho otC,alnino" attributes are lesa highly valued 
1n our Boe lety, WODen who Idont1!'y vith the tradit.1on.al role ~ likely 
to flutfer fro. petRona.l fHllngc of lna.doqUA.CY and lowored aelC-hteea. 
Sene ovldcmco tor thi s uauapl10n vas 1ndlcated when Cup (1972) found 
that GOo ntrc~lh Watt lnycnsely related to the adoption of the traditional 
fcaale GOX role. 11\000 voaon who do not behavo 1n a tradl tionally fealnino 
=.&Me r U'O aleo hand.1capped. because any "l:.Uculln." a ltrtbut.eo ther exhib1t 
are 01 -ply not rocOfIDhad , d.1atorted 1n order to rtt the Gtoreotype, or 
Ylewed ae abnonusl. Thun cox role et.oraotypea can Dorloualy 11al t the 
potenUal for vo n to develop tho tull range of tho1.r cs.pab1l1 Ueo. 
In lnve~ttgatlng DOX role atcreot1POn tho previous e tucUeo havo 
beon of two "''''Jor typee. Tho f1nt typo of otudy vu a relatiVely 
nt.n.1shtrorvard requeat for de: cr1'Ptions of a tn-leal aalo ar.ct Coulo 
(~rovt<-"''\t\ et. (\1., 1Q : roVOretlll ot. 11.1 •• 1072 : Elt\M c t. 0.1 •• 1970 : 
'ci:CfO I . Sher-rlrrn , 1956, Ye.1(ao "" Sh(lrrlrr~ . In~q: RoocnkcMt: Ot nl. , 
1n~~ : S~nee at al .• 19,...) . Thue o t.u len yielded t\ r:athor eta 1 plct\,lrc 
or wha t. tho tiex rolc r. tareotypea nrc. and \nd l c3ted tl 1o!Jc favorable 1 
o r Wo · c n t.h:t..n of on. Tho occond type of ~ tud.)' conductod Invol ved" Ienl' 
obvt ou.o MMun tn whic h rou joe woro not avare of tho na.turo of the 
ntudy. Thone 8 tud on a t Ullllpt.cd to r\eter.dno how tlCX atereot..rpea influence 
ree UOM or ovaJuaUo"n of wo:en (Al p.er ~ Korch!" . 19 2 : Baruch . 1972, 
Coldbf'!rr, . lQ68: Cr'Of}nbol"(ter A Sot"'l!.necn . 1971 ; Rocen &. J erdco . 1973. 1974) . 
!'on rotearch of thl n ki nd rc0.3.1ns to be dono . Stud \ ec Invo1v1n& a cove rt. 
a..nurellOnt of tho i nnuenco oC GOX role 3 tCreotyp88 have '3. nerally uned 
a s tll:ulu:) 1." which thc character to be ovalua t.ed exhlbltod only "a.a.Gcul1no" 
1['(\1 • ouch an Job coapet.ency . In the prtl f!ont I nvec t.1~llUon both t.ra-
dlttona.lly ~cul1no and feminine qual l Hen "ore Includod In tho doac: lptlon 
of tho character to be evalun.t.ed. Tho hypath 1", to be tented vaa whether 
Gubjoc would perceptually ci1otort the lntol'll4tlon thtly recoived . rocua1na 
prcdo::UnMtlyon those qual ltt oG t.hal f1t the trnd lttonal ~tcreot.ypc , 
.,hUe playl dovn the onen that did. not . 
Literat.ure RoYlow 
It. appea.ra that. whfln sex. a t.oreot.ypina occura It. usually results 1,n 
• po. IUon of lOller c tatUG -c:.l D6 aecordM to wo=en. For exuplo, Brown 
(1958) queaUonad coUege et-wenta conce,mllllS theIr preference for the 
eox. or their ortaprin«, proVldI ng c1rcuutancoe aI.loved th •• to have only 
one c:hUd. He tound that college e tudant.e gonen.lly oltp1"eGaed preteronce 
tor. aalo child 1 In tact, 9.1$ ot the lIOn and ~ of the WOHn exproau04 
thl e preference. In nt3poDoe to the qucaUon, "'Have you ever vished that 
you belonsocl to the oppea l to aex?" only 2 - ~ of the adult .en a.o eoa-
pared to 20 - )1% or the adul t. VOllOn a.a1d that they reC&l.l04 belna avue 
of the desire to be ot the oppos Ite sox . 
McKee ond Shorrttrc (1956) havo round evidence that peraonal.1ty 
lra.1la uflually aacrlbed to WODen are acen aa leoo socially c!ealrable 1. .... 11 
those UGually &seribed to acn. CoUeg:o a tudonla were aaked to chooee 
charo.ctortetlcG which thoy thought. to be t.)'picat ot aen, &Dd thoae thoy 
thoUl;.ht to be t.TPteal or vo.en. SevortJ. aet.hodn We" uc4)d tor the a t udenb' 
oyuuatlonn, Includ1na r allng ~calea . a4Joctl yo chec:kl1&la and open-end 
procedures . Thoce t.r&! \ 3 which had beetn charact.er h .ecl by .. previous 
auple ot studonts to be des Irable withou t. n&ard to eox were tho onea 
Mot o t ton at.t.rlbut.e4 to ;len 1n thi8 GAapl e . In usina the open-ond. 
procedura, and allov ing to r .are freedo. of e.xpre~lon . i t. wu (ound. 
that the p.u1.1&llt.y for ulea dJd not. l .pl, an unfavorable opinion of 
t n.alea M Quch DJJ it did a 1000 tavora.ble opinion. 
In anothor otudy "deo and Sherriff. ( 1956) provided. collego :; t.uclen ta 
wlth an adjccUvo checklla t. and uked. t.h~. to deocrtbe posItive and 
4 
ncgAUve t rait.o that ve r e cho..rac:t.erillUc of _en or waaon . The 4dJecuveo 
which woro A3c r1 'bod D~1f1CMtly r.oro otten to can woro rolat.cd to being 
frank and a t..ra1l)htt orwlLI'd 10 aoc:ial relationn, int.ellectUAlly ra.t.lon41 
and cotlpotont , Md bold and. affective 1n do4l1ng with their flnv1roruu~nt. 
I(en'o unde81rablo chamctorbtlc:s vere usually ll" ltod to oxcellSOG ot 
thece tra.1t.&. MJccUYeIi aseribed s18n1tlcanUy acro otten to vo:on t.h4n 
to aon vero relnto<! to oaoUonal v.nth Qnd a concern tor th1naG oUter 
than tho utortal. Voacm's undfle lrable traits vera 4 tendoncy to bel 
e nob'b1oh and to exhiblt an OXCOGB ot unploa:s.ant e-=:tt.1onollty . Tho aale 
oubJectG quo:lUonod tended to eJlpha.abe .0n ' A desirable ch.aracterlat,icrq 
tho toaales ollplla.BhGd. vo.en'o neurotlclri.. Whon a s econd sroup ot 
s tudonte lo'U s l ven tho 11st and. a.sked to chock tho adJeeUvoa th.at. aoa t. 
desc,rlbad themselvos , there "OJ) a aa:ckod reduction l.n tho nu:ber ot 
adJCCU VOD Mcrlbod n1cn1t1C'antly IIOre otten to ono sex or tho oUaer. 
However, tho degreo to whIch the wonon described thoaaclves aD lIiaUar 
to tho fo:linine oto,root.ypo vatl olD\lt'1CAflU, (tt'eator than the desree to 
which tho I:on don.crlbed thoe.aolvell M o1allar to tho aucu11n s teroot.ype . 
In a roe:ent appra10al ot ocx-1'Olo at.orootypao Brovonaan at Ill. 
(1972) alt o found that c:ha.raclctrlatlc:a ucrtbed to aon wero posItively 
valuod noro otten than thonG ucrt'bod to woaon . "'8 truts Jud&od lUi 
uncullno fOnll.'Ci a clll:)ter 1ncluding cO!!lpot.ence . rational1 ty and Mser-
Uonl tCJItnlne trails tomed. a cluat.or ren«tins the qu411 tics ot verath 
and oxproeolvenetJu . 
RO f!lcnkranb c t. ale (1968) developed .. nt.ercot.ype questionnaire . 
College e tudcntG \lera anic.od to iaaalne a 01 ttlAUon in \lh1ch they \lore 
aeeU"6 a l>8rnon for the tint. tir:c, and thon to rate the penon on a 
blpclar IIcale tor va.rloWJ pctn:.onaUt.y tralt.&. In tho tlrat o1tWltlon 
the only lnfOrDAUon 61 ven about the perl'lon wan that he "lUI e. we. 
and in the Mcond ~ 1 t uation tho on1,. infonuUon « l'Ien vas that. tho penon 
VtL.G a rOul e . Finally. tho aubjoc #> "'ere aaked to uoa tho :SMa cctLle to 
urk t.r&1t.o that dcacrtbod t.hoaGclvoa . 
As in tho ot ucU05 of if;cKoe And Shorrlfto (1956) , tho n ault..o 1neUeat.oeS 
that otareotyplca.lly aa.ecu1 1ne eharactar1DUcG wera perceived. as eoclall ,. 
deoln.blo =oro orton th&n a l oreotyplcol.l r (oainino charactor1:ltlco . Th 
&renter valuo van a function of acre wo than fcule t..ra1t..o bc1n.s pont.-
t.1vely voluod. , rathe r Uuln (l greater valuo per GO of indi vidual aaGcul t.no 
tra.1t.n . Tho i.ualnod Clen wore de&cribcd ILG aggreoDiva , lndependant. 
unollOUonal , objective and not 03l51ly Influoncftch aan alno "oro pred..1cted 
to be able to aake dec1G1orus cuU y a.n4 to veathor crlaoD w1thout beeoalf\8: 
elDOUonal . 'Joaon vore IJl.141ned as bctt.ns s enti. , aware of the feo111168 
of othons , oxpreao1vo of tendor feel1ngo, and pDueoe1ng a etrona need. 
fo r security. It vas f ound t.ha t. tho eelf-concopt.e of aen and vo.en M 
det.arnlnod by ao!f-rat.i nga were l eoo exlrcco t.ha.n their otereot.)'J)ic ro ... 
eponGes tor Ulolr own oax. 
Spenco at al. (1974) Wled tho GOX s tereotype queoUonna.l.re devolopod. 
by Ro&enkn.nt: et a1. (1968) 1n a IlOre re<:enl e luely. 'lbe,. found t.hat 
coUG6e ot wlent& porcot.vod oex dUfe.rot'lcea to be laoa 1n thoir pee." than 
1n a fSonoral l utd. group of adulto. But even w1th tholr peen a s lan1f1-
cant GOX role s tereot.ype exiated tor a aubatanU al aajori t)" 0 ,( 1 teu. 
I n an eftort to d1ocover the natura of d1 Gc repanc1ea be tween t.ha 
real aelf and the 1deal aett 1n relation to !'lax rolee , KcXeo and Sherrirt. 
(1959) as:a1n prov1ded. colle«a students w1th an adjecUvo chackUat with 
which to rate ch.aracLona t.1co. Tho eubJecta vont throU6h the 11~t. four 
U .o:u dooc rib1ng their ideal tielf , deacrlb1.rlg their real aelt, do-
acr1.blng tho 1deAl . caber ot tho opposite cox, and 1'1nall,. deocri'blne 
the 1deal of thoir own GOX. The l'8fJult.a werG that tho voaen vere loofl 
sex·t..rped 1n desc rib1 ng the ir 1deal ne l f; 1n other word~ t they d(1)l red 
mo re al l ed«ely MJ.e chan.ct.erlGUc:o · ore onen than the . en de~lrod Alled«oly 
resale e.ha.l'acte r'i s Uc:a. Hove .... r . vhen It c&!'l~ to deocrlbl na tho real oe1t. 
tho voun wore Judsed to be 1101'0 s ex-t.yped because they ("hoae fe.Ininc 
t.ra.1t.3 alllOc t exclusively. Thh dl t:J.e.ropancy bot'>'cen the roe.1 and Ideal 
s elvas d llGCribod by the Ceulc eubjeeta 8\16&eata 'oe11"&11 or inadequacy . 
In another s tud,. conceming pereeI\1'ed cha.racte.rb tlcs of the real and 
ldNl aelne !laa.n et. al . (1970) adalnlsterod a steroot.ype queet1oMa.~re 
with niXty bipolar ItellA Slven to collese atudenu . The subjects rated 
thelSo luu tor the t ypIcal Nle , t ypical Coaal. , theu_lvoo, and then 
tor tho 1deal rowe , Mlo, and aelvea. The Man ldeal aal. a.nd l deal 
reaa1e turned. out to be 4!«nlt'1canUy docer to ono another than Ule typl-
cal aal. and typlcal feaale, and the atudonla "" thtlll4_1ve a u bo1na leu 
mr.t.reae than the a t enotype for the.1.r sox, a.G 1n an culler a tud;f (Mdi:eo 
" Sherrltt'e, 1959). 'Tho aut.hon concluded that euU&l e ureotypee exert. 
.. 8tro~er lnnuence on .. pe.non' e &Ctua.l Gele concopt than J-D tholr own. 
!doal • • 
Al per and Korch1n (19.52) a tud.1ed the 4.1feerent.lal reacUona of aen 
and vo.en to a paos.ase doa.l t ng v1 tJl tho relative •• r'i to or u.J.. and rewe 
s tudenu 1n a WllvUDUy 8ett.t l'l6 . When ~ked. to roc:all tho u.tflr lal, aen 
na •• berec1 a. 13.l'!er percflnla«e of iwu U\at ha4 been Judpd. aa pro·u.le. 
Vo.an reaeab4tred. a s Mller proportion of all typea of lteas. lnclud.lne: 
thos e that had befln Jud6ed to be pro·'e ... le . ,upcr and Korchi.n noted that 
the WO.fln unded to exaggerate and to sharpen the c:ont.raat. between the 
ecxea , bel ft3 H lr·abrulve 1n the process . Th. y au.na1aod. (yoo thelr 
t1ndlnp that vo n Btle. to be 110" prone to acceptance of cultural s tereo-
types thAn aon . 
8 
Tho dHfc rencoa beh ean tho r;OX(l ft lr1 &ihcrcnco to & o t c rcot.ypo RI gh t 
be due to a real dl (terence between tha. In hol oroa:cnel t.y of pcrnoM l1 l 1 . 
& gI'fta ter genoral tendency tor wo.~n to con ron to socIal cxpect.At.1ono, 
or to wa. cn' s aoro c rrec UvG indoct.rlnation In role aceopt.t.neo (MeX'e-8 It 
Shorrlrrfl , 1956) . In her c1hcuaalon of the dlf'fcrcnUIll aoclall u Uon 
of 00,.11 and e:1r18 In our aoc l c t,y. !a.rdwlek (1971) ougaOtli ted why wonon Il1ghl 
be DOn prone to confon to tho lrad.1t.1onal a t.ereot.ypo. She notcd. that. 
tho de pendency, paaal v1 t1. and a.ffect.1on- GoeJdng behavior conaldorcd 
noraal for all 1OW'16 children are tra1te uaually def'1ned a.a fealnin., and 
that glrlo are allowed. to reaaln dependent tor a lOl\8or period. than an 
boys. BeC4UB8 or thi e conUnued dependenoy. a gIrl 1All'1 continuo to rely 
on othon tor support and approval, while. boy 1D being puahed to devolop 
internal, Independent. sources . Ba.rdvlck alGO ot.a.t.od that. Wlles . lIoaelhl n& 
Int.erveneo . tho voman C4lJ' cont.tnue to ca.rr'1 a grea t noed. for approval 
vi t.h hor throughout voaanhood.. Vhen eoe1a..\ approval 1a of aaJar bpor-
tance to an indlvldual Me 1a aore likely to e tay vltht.n the accept.ed 
nOnl) I t car1ng reJec tion and l ou of lova 1. f nhe does not conron . Slnce 
the evidenco 1nd icator; ft eo.evhe.t. snat.e.r acceptance of tho s tereot.ypes 
by wo=en, tho1r ctfoc t.e on tho DOlt concopt. would be oven -.oro l1ke17 . 
T~ (1912) a t ud lt'd tho characteris tics or "role innonton , " 'llho 
vore denned. M tharlo wonen who chaoa oceup" t.iona w1 th l e.GG than ) 0): 
fo.ale aapl oyaent . Data 'Wore obt.a1nod frena an cxten.alve: senlor ycar quoe-
tlonna1ro and froD proJoc tJ ve fte.&DUl'ea ot ncod achleve~ont . Tho lMova.ton 
were found to be aol1vatodi by lnternally 1Dpo~od dOaMds to perfom to 
capa.c1t.YI these 'IIoaen would be tn d_lrect. cont.nat. to Wo&on who have A 
high nood for approval fro. othorc aa a ~t1V1\U"« force . Of couree, by 
dc rLnlUon, theae role tnnovat.ora are 1n the .inor1t.,. . 
1 has on notod by Horner ( 1972) that lnt.ernalhaU on of the t.n. 
dl tlon&l fea.ln!n role can caueo ~)'chologlC&l prorul \U"Oa on behavIor of 
vhich vocen u.y be frequently UNl"are. It. can cou~e a great. deal of 
eonnict. , becl.us e If the t md.1t1onal role 1ft accept.cd &0 a ,,~ of l1fe 
and It b &lao ".no"n to encoDp&:Sa It!~B ooeially dealrable a t.t.rIbutca. then 
the voaan is forcod to accept. a8Cond-elu lS Gt4t.U8 1n ~rder to be con-
alde r od nor.u.l 1n her cult.ure. In actuality, cllnlciana ' Jud45aenu have 
been found to reneel the Be,x rolo Gt.creo t.)'peG preva.lont. 1n our aoe1oty. 
QuallUoo that Il.nt held to be des lnble 1n • Dociet.,. are ulually 
pol1t1vely related to the cllnical JudpentG of nonallt.y or adJua taent. 
In that oodety. Brovonoon.t &1 . (1970) h1POth •• l.ed that Judpenta .tout 
tra.1to that charact..erhe a healthy .... turc IndIvtdual would cUrfer .. a 
tunet.1on of the Gea of the pe,reon Jud&ed. and that. these cU.tfereneo8 
vould parallel the s tereotyped aex rol el5 that have been prev1o~ly reported. 
In theIr a t.udy el1nlciM8 vera aaked to dese,ribe a healthy, .. ture, Doc1ally 
coapetent. adul t.. sea unapecIf'1ed, al\d then to descr1be a PfSycholoSlcally 
healthy aan :Lnd a PBycholO£leally healthy voun. The authom found that. 
a doublo a tanda,rd of cental heAl. th cUd eds tl appra.renUy tho atandardll 
vere OMt prturUy for un. V1 th thh double a t.ar.dard there 10 8. power-
ful ne~at.1ve aZUJdOeaent of VOJMm, 'tecaUGo healthy voaon art! perce ived lUI. 
G1gnlf1cal'llly leGa heal thy by adul t o tandArde than are health)' .on 
(Brovoraa.n ot &1 • • 1970). Th1s .ental health aodel qy s te. fro. an 
adJustunt noUon oC heal th, eonddorlng tho fact that 1n our ooclety 
aen and .... o .. en are tra1ned to fUl dirterent aceial roles. However. IIi nco 
tho t.rod! Uonal feal"1ne role ropreGentn a lover aUt.us poal tion, 11' a 
VO~ llCeeptG th1 n poa1t1on nho "111 be llkely to havo lover Golf ea tee •• 
Thh preaGnu a double ... blnd oltuat.1on for lIMy voaen, the)' aUGt. eIther 
aceopt an lnfe.r1or n t.atWl , or exh1blt tho poe1tlvo charactennUce of a 
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healthy adult. fl,.~ pu t. the elve~ 1n Lho po Ulon of belng con~ldared deviant. 
1n tCr&G ot bel a WO~ . 
In a CO.partson ot collf'6C vo cn ' c tax role at.titudoB GIld their 
po)"choloe lcal voll-be1ne: . C.llIp (1912) usod. a.n lnVt!ntory which uceaaod 
&tUludeo acconUn& to 4 selt- or other-orienlation . She aea.oured the 
060 Dtrcl\filh of the wocon with tho Ee:o St.reng-th Scale, eonalaUno of "'1XPl 
itOIlUl whIch had uc:eeaa Mly d-1 acrta1.nat.ed. paUent.e who i mproved 1n tho'rap'y 
fl'o. thos e who d.1d nolo AW&.nne2l o of noecUl;. capae1ty to plan rea.ll a U c illly 
in t.el'1lG or theaselvoo. and cla.r1ty of «GAl" wore Qualltlee that cUffenn-
Uated h1Sh fro 10v ego ot.re~t.h aco'ren . Tho data a u,sseat.ed that ego 
a~~n,gth wu 1nvenely related. to adopUon or \b. faula t.t1ld1t.1ona]. sex 
fblc, 4nd that. QOt'e purpoaJYe. roaourcetul voaen vere leaD tra41Uonal 
in theu aox role or1entation. 
It vo en a.ro the lower olat. cox. nnd. are Jud6eci by lower at4nda.rde 
of '"'-ntal health . are they than 60nerally aas Wilod to be laos CO.petent? 
Creenberger and Sorens en (1971). l_n ol udl1n& how lndlvldU&la aako cholees 
to conaull. res poet or Hk their colleaguoa . us ed as subJect.a a Junlor 
hi s chool (aC\llly. The eubjce were &$ked whIch three percona they 
would be a t 11kol), to !O t.o Cor advlco v1th .. particular cla.anrooa 
roble ,who thoT regarded I':O nl h~11 for t.cac::h11l£ clt1l1c . and who. t,h ... 
QQ3 t. l1ked. A alroll6 dlCferentlati na; efrect. vas found, with both aen anc:l 
WI:) on MOving .. d.l l'l proportlonale preference tor aen as .. chicon on el..,e. 
_roo. p.roblelm1 91l oC the aen , and ~ of the WOAen chooe acn . Even whcn 
~anlul1onal lI t.&tU:t v eon t.rolled. s ex had a d1N'orentJau.~ effect 
on the cholc03 for advice . Ken were thoeen for res pect. .ore often tb.&n 
would be expoctod If cholceo had been rando. with nte&rd to e!0~. The 
authors a1J.lJ,6eat that the veaon' u hes i tance to conauIt ot.he.r voaen over 
t.eachl ne: cUfflculUoa .laM. h.ne rencct.ed .. baUef 10 tho nen'a 8-uperl or 
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l\blllly to Golva corWn klndc of probleM . Tho tact tha t \.hone c valua. 
tiono were udo in M oecuJ)4Uonnl aotting that. 18 donin.ted by wo.con h"...xOft 
tho dhc:nalnatlon oven ~ro obvloue . 
Colt!bcrs (1968) noted that Mt.1-fea1nba. Uka My otho.r p'roJucUce, 
dl ator t.G perception and experloncc . He hYPOthoohod that. e ven whon tho 
wo rk vaa IdonUcal . WOAen would value tho profo tloa lonal work of • a&J1 acra 
hlt;hly than that of a 'tIo=an , but that 1n ueu t.redlUonally re:servGd tor 
voaen thlo voul,d be reveraod or rea\.ly dlll1nhhed. Coldberg used one 
arUcle In each ot slx flelda . art. hi e tory, dlet.et.1ea. educaUon, cIty 
plannlns. l1ngu.1a Uce and lAW ; tJ'Io aa:r.o article bore a. wo na.ae In ono 
bookle t and a rowo na.ne in Mother booklot, flO t.n3.t vaaen read six 
artIcles . three pre.anted all bel", vr1 tten by aen and three prece.ntod as 
bo.1na vr1 tten by Voften . Tho Ilubjec I who woro f oule colle.ae at.udonta , 
woro told t.o reo.d ttle articlo. and to anfute r nlne quoetlont\ on each 
a.rt1cle, rating it tor value. pereWU)lvanen1S . profU.nd..1ty. vrtUns a tylo. 
protesGlonal co:Ipet.ence. pl'OteaolcllAl e t,.o.tue and 1 t.8 abl11 ty to ."&y the 
reMer. Coldbere rcpor tod that "oaen tound an ar-t.lclo DOre vAlu:.ble ond 
1 t.n author DOro coapet.ent. in tho &reM at cl t)' pbMin«. l1nau1atJc.a 4lId. 
1." when tho artJclo bore a alo nu.o. 
In ad.pU ns Coldbo ' n ecthods , Baruch (1972) uac4 artlcloo troll 
olght proton.lonal tleldG eo.blncd 1n booUot.&r tor My ono artIcle . h&lt 
at the tooklot.e bore re&alo oulhor'o na.aco and halt aale author' s l'.:aACO. 
~oat1onn (0110v1ns each o.rUclo 1nvolved. grad i ng 1t tor value to both 
a prorOGotonal and a nonprotesnlonlll roAdor. raU_ns I to 10&le , or1 1J1nallt.)' 
and pomuulvoneon. and eGtlq.U ng the author' s o tatua and prorctlu~lonal 
coapet.onee . Thoro van a rOpc!t\tod aent.1on1na ot tho author' D nue 1n tho 
pht'M1.ng of thoco quoo Uon:., Ro~ult.o concernln« 3. «onoral tendonc), to 
devaluo (oainino articleD voro not cona 1. ot.ent. vUh that of Coldbern (1968). 
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cInco the coll 0 ~or:.en 1n B:u-ueh ' s nt ooy lUI !I. whole d1d not. dcv31u tho 
(lrtlelco . However, vocon wlth non'lloric.l nothCl':s lended to deV3.1ue the 
art,lclcc bearing Q. fe.1n1no na.=e 1n the areu of l1ngwGHco. c1 t.y pllLnnlng , 
nutrition , poychol O6Y. lav. Me! Goclo1ogy . 
Rooon and Jerde8 (197) defined. t;ex rolo otercot)'pGs as perc:cptlona 
""let expectaUons of what 14 acceptable and nppropzlalo behavior tor uleo 
and f'eaale tl. Tho,. oX8Jl1nod tho "'loy theca stereotypea influenced evaluationo 
of aalo and focala aupo.rvlnorj' behavior. Subjoctn (or tho oxpor1cont wore 
coll06o a tudcn Md bank ouporvhlonl 'Who vora pl1lGcntod vlth a s Ituation 
rcqulrl"4 action by a &uponloor 1n deu1ns: with hie nubordlnat.eG 1 both 
the cox of tho auporvl cor and Gubordlno.t.oo wore varied. Tho GubJectG were 
not avare that. a co pa.r1aon of we· toaalo 8upervtaore vas involved. 
lnatead. tho taak aeelloo to be M ovalual1on ot tho approprlatones.n and 
p3tcnUal crroctlvonot) c of dJCferenl suporvlt;ory Approaches that. were beLng 
connldared.. The authors found t.l'Iat. eva.lua.t.1on~ of tho efficlency of car-
taln GUpe rv1aory ol ylas were In!1.uanced by tho 1nteraction offecto of flOX 
of tho Guperviaor and nox or tho aubotUlnatoo. The renul t.o e.hov clear 
eVidence of tho 1Dpa.cl of cox rol0 DtOroOt.ypeo on expectat.1ooG 1n OAployor-
caploy" relaUoM . 
In Mother s tudy Rosen and Jerdee (191lJ.) nxaa1ned sex 3torcolypcto e.nd 
lho1r tnnucnco on p8nsoMel duele lonB. Th oubjeet.a were Dale bank super-
vb om who "an wed to uka cholces of action uolng: only vr1lten Infor-
tion. Thin: Inforaal1on van .. c1a3CrLpUon of & s ltuat.1on cal Un« for 0. 
GupervlGory doc:1a.1on , tho sex of the ce.ployee "An v.decl . In A allua.l1on 
lnvolvln,s: proaot.ion t.o branch &Mager, aubjeeu "ere ore "11111"« to 
pacta a sale than a feao.la. Although doacrtba4 Idont1eally, reacUo 
tlsplo)'H8 "oro dl acr1alno.tod ft6A.lnat In proJlOticn recot!=endAUon3. tho 
biM hcld.1ns: aeroee two ccndU.tonn or job co.plaut.y. Rosen o.nc1 Jerde. 
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Concluded tha t. In A Bit.uation wh rc the c!"31 nbll1 '1 or 4p roprla.tenc" 
of 4n adnln l MraUve act.-lon 10 atlbl ruou:Io Md only parUn.l lnt'or-....1.l1or. t il 
aVAllabIo . GubJce :s appear to fall back on preconceived altitudea . In 
the pneUco of' hlr1fl6 a.nd pro:otlnp whore tJU)ro often 1a only Halled 
lnfornn.tion g1vcn t.o tho dechtlon~M.ker tho :!cx ro10 Gtoreot,1JIO and tho 
cXJ>l'CtAUona conneetet\ with it. eM conously 11a1t tho opportuni ties of 
~ cone who =o.y or It43 not.:f'1t. into tho ItOld of tho tolra.dJUonal" "oaan. 
St.ato::.onl of tho PTob}f' 
ThlG s t.udy va.a an atto~ l to Invoct~&tc the oxtonl to Ifhleh Ind.1v1.-
duala a.ro unknotdlt61,. Influ need by a aox role n lereotyPO In thair ovalua-
Uon:s of' Clen tl.nd vo on . I wac h,ypot.hccl~cd that nubJect.a would dtu;,c:rl'ba 
a character In I'tOt'O pol-cncy-rolatod , ooaa.scullno .. un .. s if that c:hA.n.eiC'r 
had been Idc!:nt.H'led as a ulo than if the C:han.c:t.cr had on IdcnUrted 
M a feaale . It. "40$ prodlcled t.ha the: "~cullr:.o" att..r-lb:ulo.s lncludad 
In tho cha.n.ctM' deacrlpUon would not. be IU< Gtronply r&eoftJ\lzod it that. 
character WAllo a.or,u ed to be • VOMn . 
Sub! .. 
Subjl!<: who ve re u Jo:cd to parUc1pat.e In thi n n ludy vere ~tuden 
In Inlroducto!'y psycholo."y c:h.,ccen at 'JeG ~rn Kentucky Unh'orftl t y . r angtng 
fron l A to ?b Y0l\-1"3 of Me . Out of those who volunt.arlly eho!So to partl. 
<:ip.l.tc 1n the exper-lc4:nt. M equ.ll nu."ber of cales and rc~1ct:. vao obt.:L.lnod 
by nndo 11 dlncard l nr c:KcceG r. ubJe-cta. Seventy- -':0 to t al ubJceto woro 
Uf\ • \1 1th 1ft t"u J~(" l.~ In ('3ch condJUon . 
ApJ?l\nt.tu r; 
The nclULnUc cUrrerentlal technique was ol:ployod at! a dtlDcrlptlvo 
tool tor the t'" ubjec • e\·alua. lono of the character In tho dOGcrlptlon. 
Snider and O~ood (1969) dCGcrlbo the OC:M UC dlfferenUal &8 Do cOllbinll'lft 
of conlrollftd a s noc:1.n. tionG and I'Icallng procC'durtln . It. provldeo the I}ubjecl 
v i t.h a fiet of blpolru' adjccLi 'Ie ~calea v i th which he can Indicate d1rection 
and In \.enol t.y of hi ft M coci&tion!J on a lI cvcn- lSt.ep ConUnuw.. 
Tho "'0 pal m ut>od In t.hb experl c.~ml 'Were taken r~ the Concopt. 
K(,An in~ )o'cuur c . n. GCMntic d i f Con:nUal ot I:iAGcul1nily and to ln1ntty 
dov<'\lopcd by Reece (1964) . In Rcccc ' e e t.udy tho eon("~ plG or t.ypical OMCU-
1 tn1 ty and )"'pieal fa 1fltnt t.y voro rated by colloso " t.ooen • uoi n( tho 
Concept r.~an t na huure. which WaD conntnlcted rro. 5tx hypotholi l zed 
hew • An n.n.o.lynh of \.he rc~1JH.n ohoved two flLCto • or neto of word 
pa.lra . to bf! n llmlf1c.ant. In cUffannUatlr.,lf bet.woen the malo Md Cenal 
3torco lYpClD . Thoec ne of word pa.in. were tho on06 dOD '~Mt.(!d by Rocce 
M beirut fIOt.oncy- ro}atcd and thone denh:natcd AD bcl"6 lioctal tohavior-
ralatoe I it" theca t.VO 110 of word paJrIl t hat. voro included 1n tho 
pr ce nt,. .. tUlly I fOr ........ n~ ! )','). A total of t wen ty bi polar r;cA l c~ Vn!] 
IU·-rn.rll::~t In rando~ orde r • • 1 t.h the plllCClDont of tho "CAScul1nc" end of 
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t,J, (:O c:ont l nU\a on tho r.l ph or loft alGO bolr.,. rMdo.l: od fo r eAch word rclr. 
Dc&tan 
The 1ndcrcnrtont vAriAble 1n thi s Gt udy VM the sex of the character 
deec rl kd . 3.1) other va.rl abloD roM.1 ned conn t.a.nt . Tho dependent varlablo 
VM Uto . can raU~ of potoncy .. rolAt.ed word pain 4lS _M nu.red by tho Concept. 
Hcanlnlt P!CUIJ"IUro. Tho conUmt of tho d03c ripUon u.o.t'd was deslgnOd to In-
clude U3UUC3 uDua..Uy ascrlbod to WOl;on , &lJ woll IlO thODt! Uftually Ill15crlbed 
to cr: an dctorulnod by tho c t udlol$ revioWed earl1er. 
JToccduro 
Tho lJubjec wore told thAt tho,. would bo hen l\ otory to read , lU'Id 
that thoy would be a ekt'd to e lva the1r l apre&a Jons of tho contral cha.ract.or. 
The Boven"po lnl sea.h1 for the word )'lrlLlrs VllS exp!:lJnftd , And the tlubJeeta 
woro 4lSked to JI'o..Uo 3 choice for every word pall" 1 h t.t!d., BooJchto cont.a.1n1.ll6 
the 6tbul ws and raUne; acale:'\ we ro handed out ar.d. background data vero 
Al ftO obt.aJned ( nee A pend,l x B) , I n all cluaee; tho cuo procedure wan 
uaod , e xcep t that In hAlf of Lhc tho deacription g h en contained an o b .. 
Vious ly fetaIn1no nuo, vhtlo 1n the other halt an obvlous ly ca.Gcul 1ne nue 
VaG u:sod , 
Scorl n'. ~ Anal VI\1I!. 
The nubJech ' ro:!l por.~C8 Velb llCOred only ! :!r the ton po t.ency-factor 
"'on! p3..111:1. A =:ean potency llCOro Cor each Bubjecl VIl.G derlved byavoragLns 
the ten ratl~n t o Re t. ono ccoro to repntlulnt. &n o\'eraJ l ovAluation of tho 
central charaet.cr ' c potency , A 2 x 2 anal~ l fl, of vartanco proceduro wac 
porformod to dOlondne the ofteclG or Fac tor A, cox of the cent.ral char-
ac t er, tho Orfoct.s of Factor B, tho nox or tho c ubJocl. a.ncl U,o 1,ntoracUon 
of tho tvo racton, 
Tho d l enn loM of !'\ex of eo IS l ulu flpuru Ill\d tHtX of tho tubJcct. 
wo rt' annlYT~ by A '- X ~ rae rl l\l anruya l 0 . Tho ceM po nc,. acorce 
fo r each of the four FTCU :l of r ubJoc llrO tlhov In T3b1c 1 . Analyn l r 
roveal od t.ha t h('lf'O wcrt) no t' iA;nlflcan t. Hforoncer fo r MY of c fa tor s . 
(p > . 05) . a." I nd lca.lt!d in T. ble ? Thl~ ru.stretl; tha t both on.Ie:- and 
feMlr ts deSCribed. tho charactor equally In e %'l:l. r.: of pot.ency. and tr..:Lt tho 
c~x of the character portrayed d id nOl &1j1:nlfieanUy Innuonco tho 3ubJ ee 
JXlr¢optionn or ovaluation!; . HOV6\'or , tho In tarnct.1on ffocto o f fACto 
AM B--u x of lhl! :; thrulu:s and aex of the f ubJec t.--d ld approach a le-n} -
HeMec [f. (1 . E8):. ) .b04. p > .05 Ja.o Czut be ceon In F~rc 1 . )(n10 !'lul::Joe 
t..cnded to roduco a lovnr nCo."U\ po t ency e.corc when cvnlua In.p a. rcaal~ 
charae r Ul4n Whfln cval,uat.lnr A :...ue ch.n.rac c r. On the other t'o.and , 
t'oMlo s ubJoctn r.ho'lt'd th. oppoo1te t endoncy o f eva.1uat1 na a. fo:.alo chAr-
:actor 'lith n h1«hor eM potency nUn;:r than \.hey ~(l "'" to tL we chU'll.Cler. 
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Croup 
Feaalc SU ul u1) . 
reMote SubJoct 
F'cwo Stbnuuo. 
Y.al. Subj ect 
)t.al e S t.bu!utl . 
reule Subject. 
"'..Ale SU l un . 
MaJ.. SubJecl 
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Sourco 
TABU: ? 
An31ynl:- of Vt'.l'lMCC for Pot.eney Scorer. 
(N; n ) 
SS d.f lIS 
A (sex or c t.t.uluc) . 10 .10 
B (eox of oubj ec,) . 258 . 258 
A X B • 78) .78) 
Error 15·?59 68 . 22'> 
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FICURE 1. Intorn.c::t.ton bet llcon rex 0(' '.lculu8 and ~ex of u~joct 
In th1 n c t udy tho ::!ubjcc vorn not found to ('volunte ;mlo Me! fc=.tl 
ch.aract.oro n1ffnHICMtly Itforently f ro. each o the r 1n tens" ot pot.a.ncy-
rolatod. . "Q.C.cul1nc" tralt.o . Thlc fincUng 13 In can t d t.h tho roculte 
of oArlle r n t ucl l(':" vh1ch IndJcata U\at cubjoctlJ Dako differential evl1lCA-
Uor.a or. tho Sa of oox only (Coldberg . 19681 Cntonbe or &:. So.ra.noon , 19711 
Rosen" Jerdeo , 1913. 197" ). 'I'h~ro ant U Vflral ros D1 ble roallons why t.ho 
prodictod dlfrorenc&G woro not found In thi n particular 8tutty . It &a.y 
hAVG been thAt the t rus t. ent uac4 to ::ouuro the Qubjec • e .,'aluaUons . 
wo rd It'll tro~ the Concept Xe.aning Xcaauro, vas not. s enc It1 ve enough to 
l a ter My perce Ived d IfferenceD. Anothe r poeft I blllty i n 1...hAt tho a t.1 =u-
lu8 pa.oC3I"O us ed WM too tn once, ... nd tha t If tho dc!!.c r1 p tton had been less 
dot.41 1od rferencon 1n cva]unt\olU) DIEht. hM'O nurfacod. DOr"e rcM.11y. Th in 
o.ecnncl pona l l11ty ne ar p1rt.unlble tn l1,;ht of ROl!en an J ordoc ' a (197'4) 
con l u.o lon t.hat the effoc t of ""OX Slereo t YPOft o n percept.1on 18 :.oe t e t rone1y 
ovlcl en " hen lHUo lntorcaUon I s d va.11ablo u.d tho cl luat.1on 1e nlhor 
a..,b4tuouo . OiNt a eho~ ... e r . l o:!' a-det.n.llod de rc rlF tlon l:l.1 aht hr! 116 cox 
role d.lt!crcnco.o to l1eht . Anothor ptltcnl-lal c tud,. would In'101 vo hav! 
cubjQCts TeM tho dcncrlpt.lon and. cvnluate tho central charact r aftor 
povor&! houra h::lVe ' ono 'by . Th1 6 could be dono In order to dhcovor ir 
the cubjcc tlc lccll.vol y torsol or d1ntorted Infor;;atl on that vas not con-
c l c t.ent with tho "t.orcolypcd rale . Othor valuable ~ca.rc:h could I ncludo 
u$il'lP' cu jcc othor than YOUNt coll~o otudcnls . I t ~ be that tho 
affoc l or " ox rol e a l oreotyp1nr would be four.d to be e trongor In populaUonn 
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c-f ('Ildl"r rubjco o . 
Althourb them \t~~ no c: ll'!'nUlc l dlfCercrocoo In ava l Wl tlonG on tho 
toni . or 8ex. the IntoracUon e!,fete: of tho aex of tho ~ubJcct. and Ute 
sex of th contr:t.l chu"-Ct.or 4 proathe<! c: l ,,-n1!1cMco . It. ::OGene t..N.1. & 
tendency ftay exir t fo r .. tU.(' oubject.s to down lay pot.ency-reIa ad cha.n.c -
tc r sUe:) wh(!n thoy are fount{ 1n 1). f :oale . ond for !euJo nubJoct..a to 
mphanh.o tho", Duo to thh lnt.encUoo C"'f'f ec t. tho run ofrce of GOX 
of the GubJec l and M X of the n tlnulun (1e:uro 11141 h3. ... ·o canceled &ch othor 
out. and obscured the findlf'IKl1 . thcrerorn. A nood for f'u_rthor atudy lB 
t nd l cated . v Bh an l nv(ls t,1.Ifat1on bfl1_~ :-..:u! ~ of we and. rewo populat..lona 
Gep&I'1llo1y to uue_a po~lblo diffe rent e ffects of the cox role n tAlreo l ypo 
for each popul a tion. 
In poz t. ot.udl oo the lnn uonee of DO X role ot.eroo t.ypos on evalua tions 
of lndlvldualc has ~ul cd 1n a de vAl ua t.1on of WOlU!n by both calo And 
rcwo nubjoclG . Tho f(lct U-.. t. In tho prae nt. oludy only the we tlubJect.G 
d~-cJl.phast. c.ed. the " pot.e.nl" quallt1cD of the rowa cha.raclor whil e the 
female aubJec (! phMi~od thea oUAA;cola the P Gonce of a nCJ au.oophe.re 
~OI'8 1.fl6 in vhlch va on are oxploring ntnf rola:s . Th@DO nflll' "AYe of l1.vi 
y be allovlna Vo.=O:"l to lc!cntt.fy nth qualt.llOG Buch (La aallorUvono.ou , 
ouength and tr.dope. encc--qual lU ce t ,raULlonally rogarded &:I :I4.SCUl lno . 
If cen conUnuo t.o O~O onl,. the res "'n8 quallUM 1n WOKn , t.htin they "ill 
be rtlo t.ric lt.1"I6 tho vomen ' a polenUal for dc ,,"oloplnP all o. r hor cA.pablUt.lon . 
Ily dhcovorlng Ulc orf ect.o ot !lOX role alorao t.YpCll\ a.nd aaXl~ pooplo 4:1a.I'111 
of t.hlG lnrOR&t.lo.n both :=en Mti va:: MY gradually bcco:::a la38 bound. to 
tho nAn"Ow r a.rt«0 of bch:.vlo that h:\.V beon tho ht. to be (lPpl'OpTln.t.o 
only to. onc ~ex . 
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~cr ______________ __ 
Ph:ll11 c; Johre':on recontl y ~t.&.rt.od to vork for a large C01!p.'lll)' . A 
chon. U e ""ft.('or her arr!"al on the job s he no iced that 1n a. certAi n 
cec U on of the coap:LnY tho 10'0 1~ eondit.ton 'Were poor , :l.nd that thore 
:lM r>d to be lO)f f6.0rnle MOn the workcro. Sho doc1'"' to I nV1!~tlf~te 
tlla pro blc:o 4Zld ~lk. to eoae of thor-o ~= 10yeo . Tho c:ployoor. ve 
l'Iurpr l r oo At. Phyllto' concorn "bout t.ho lo~=·tha.n", :,,"\U :l r(lctory voric.l 
eond t. t.1on5 they rncett t'ach d:l.y. She Il nW!'Ied vhn.t. they had to ca,y , 
ond oqrroued e path,. with U10lr "r-lcva,ncer. . 
'M.o 1"roblea both I\.-d f'hyll1 8 . IIJld ~he ber M lQ vonder wha t. coul d be 
done to 1 . rove tho o it.uJllion . Sho ;.:ent. in to dlncu~ e tho cattor '11th 
ho r :'Jupcrvlcor. He at f'1 t. t!coaoo ckop t lcal about whother thoro roa..lly 
1l,'Uj • probleo.. but. Ph,.l11 :;; e x l&.1nod to hie holi' tho vorkc~ r It. and 
point.ed o~t thAt unhA py ,"or:.tcre wo ru not l1 koly to be "ery pt'Oduc\.\vc . 
Hor :luperv1 cor arreod t.o 1 t. Phyll! r ,"o rk rtn the problt! Md to Fhe h~r 
r.upport. for It . 
Aflftr ftpc.nd l r-G a lot o!' Uao Jun t t.hl l~ atout. tho po!JG 1bll111o~ 
fo r chAnrc , Phyll i n C3..'"'l;C up " 1t.h t c=o llpproache~ to Olo probl c.a . Bu t. 
thoro v~ ,:Tent d ifficulty llt'.1 oxpcnr o in Ut) \nr no!" t of lOti . Arter 
runnlnr over " vcrnl 'Dl an;:) 1n h(! r rund . r h f OU1\d th:lt :\ll of thOti r (I :'. 
to cono to A dead end , At. th1 e poIn t Fhylli o bel'lUl to \tonde r I f cho we re 
(!{\p..'\blo of co I n,: up 10' 1 th 0. ~luUon, 
One n1i;ht . I."o rkl"{i lAte At tho office . rhy11 1u ~C.1:!o vcry f'nIc . 
tralC!d and vllIllerl to s lve up on tho lIhola proj ect aa hopc103ti . Eut U l0 
next tIOtn l ng a. new thoU,(tht. ca::.e to he r . Md che hoKM to vr1t.c up Il pro-
penal dc~crlblrl6 hor plM (or hlprov1 nc condiUone In tho conpMY. Whon 
tho propo:ml wo.c conplct.cd . 6ho took It to hor nu~rv1 r,or. who v~ lcprocnod 
w1t.h 1t ond thought il should be procf1nt od Cll tho next c tar! r;ceU . 
Tho tluporvhor proalned Phy1l1n a proaoUon lr hor plan woro approvod by 
tho c:orullllco aaaborn . 
Proll~nU ft(!i hor l d!Jn.G at tho nocltne; . thoy woro ot. lI1 th on t.hu~ lM. 
:Ll1d approvnl by the :njorily of tho =.o:r;bc:lrn , and. ahortly thorc~t.or 
fl"hyll1a ' G plAn 1Ia,.G pu t Into offect.. Co=p:t.ny lIIO r ale bog:tu'I to hprovo, 
an well a.a production rnt.en . But.:l fov DOn thc nod v1 \.houl tlentlon of 
Q. pro~t1on . Phyll hl w(!nt 1nto he r Du porvl nor' o offi co And doc.o.ndcd to 
know ",hother or not ahe va.:. ~0 11'l& t o rece ive tho proDlcod pro:ot.1on. 
Ba.aed on 1o'Mt. each word .. anc t.o you, placo an " X" on the riu::lbc r (or 
each vord pour that bes t d05crlb(to the ea..1n charact.er 1n tho f\ tory you 
jU3t. rcOld. 
4 Z cxtrotloly no1 thcr oXlrc~oly 
y101dJ do:r;and l 
4 Z extro::cly nplthor ox trocoly 
heavy liGht 
4 Z e xtro ely nolthe r ox-t.rc.ol y 
advont.urous rctlrl na 
Z 
oxt.ro~oly not ther ox-tr o::ol y 
. tId gruff 
6 Z extrc t'lly n01 theT ox lr ::.01y roro!ll 
f r n.l l 
I, 
C)ctI'f'::~ly n01 thor cx trallioly do l1catc 
"'Mod 
6 e xt remely ncl thor oxtrcao) y weak 
Dlrol\4 
6 Z cx tIllr::c Jy ne 1ther extro;;ely CIll l oun 
c:oncldot:l.ic 
" 6 Z oxlre.llely neIther extrar.cly cruel 
k1nd 
I, 6 Z extremol y n01 thor oxt.nu:el) vl~orcus 
l onguld 
6 Z exlrellM!ly ne1 thor cxtreQe ly f"nur l h 
~turd.Y 
Z ex tro l:c ly n01 ther extrc:oly ro""h ooooth 
4 Z extrc flloly noithe r e xtrenely eoa..rne 
fine 
6 Z oXlrc~cly nol thor oxt.rollloly helplcGG 
powerful 
" Z ex tra o l y no lthf)r a xtrD:ely bold 
U a ld 
Z extnullo1y neIthe r ~Xlrc&oly hi\.!"'Oh 
t ende r 
6 Z c.xlreMly nolt.hltr OX lr'Gmcly dopendent 
i ndependent. 




ext.1"Il e ly 
~cve.ro 
net thc r 
no! thcr 
IJx trcccly 
f a CuI 
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I h' i JfI>hr.: on rt'c(>r.tly . llI. rv"" to -o:,~·' fo r II l ar-c conpa."y . It. ::..ho rt. 
'1 - " n." t.f' r hl~ ~lvn.1 on tho Jo hf' r.OUCM th"t t 1.n 11 ('c r Ul ln t:e-c t.1 on of 
thf' cO~"'Il\Ily + ,0 \loN- ln.- cond 1t.l or "!. Io1n rc poo r , nr.J that \i1c rc c oned t.o be 
10'4 =0 r31~:monr 0 · ... 0 C'rr. . Ho dec 1. dC'd t.o lm'cr tl r,n. t,.a t ho r roblc:I and 
to t..nU: t o r ot:.O of thC:ltI ~cf!lo)'coc . Thc- o:"lployco.:l \l r urprl co-t! a t. 
rhll. · ~ conc!!:rn nbout. tho Itl t::I -thnn-:oa. l1 l"' factory lOor k i :\f: eondlt.1onr thoy 
faced c~h day . 110 l1nt.cncd to " hat oy h3f. to 54Y, atld CXpr Cft8t:!d. ll )'!:-
pa t.hy wi th thei r (rl cvanccc , 
The pro'bl oJ:l bolhc!"Cd Fhll. and ho bcsnn to wonder whllt could ho done 
to l ctproVD the o l lu;,tlon . Ha vent. In to dl t! cu:'6 tho ca.U.cr .... ith hie 
cuperv1.r or. Ho at. tl t !' oc~rd eko UcAl abou t. whether thoro really wa.n 
Il robl o:. . but. PhU cxplalnod to hl~ ho~ the llorl:OT'n tolt. . Md point.ed 
ou O\.'I.t. UM:lPPY vorl<.oI'T' ve r e not likel y to be vory product.he. Tho 
t' u"'C :-vi C'or ACt'Cod t.o lot thll wo ri: on tho t)roblc er.d to 6 1'-'0 hI cupport 
for 1 • 
It.ft..or cpcnd1n- 1\ l o t. of U na Junt. thlnklnft about. t.ho ponolb1UtloG 
fo r c.h:a..nc,f!I , rhll c~ up w1th ~=tI :l [lro~he:\ to tho roblo~. Bu t. theI'C 
wo..~ fit'~4t. d.1rflcult.y i'U\d XJ)CMO 1n u~ l ~ l:O~ t of thee. . After runnlfl6 
over rcvonU pla.n~ 1n h1~ r:lnd , he round t.ho.t. all or t."Ic :lee::od to COlDe 
to 11 d., t,d end . At. t.h1a po1 nt. Phl l ber M to wond T 1t he ve re capable of" 
co&l r'ol;. l:p vith It. nolut.J ... ., . 
OM ntsht. woridr.g lat.e at Ulo office . Phll bccrutO ve r y fruot..n:l.too 
and "'n.nt.ed t.o ,-lve u on the whole proJac M hopol C'~G . lIu t. tho next 
:IOrntnr " roew Lhourh CMe to Me . ll!'\d h be(an to \fTlt.~ up a propoo.nl 
dCDc r lbtft(; hiD 1M f or I nprov-lnp cond.1 HonD 1n the co:apN1Y. ~cn tho 
l"Oi.olHll 'otnn co:.pl ted . h to look 1 to hi n rlupervlaoT. who W40 11=1 reccod 
with 1 and thoUE t. it t:.hould. 00 prell nlad a t. U~e next. owr acct1.nc . 
Th~ Dupcr vl t:.o T proZllroo f hll a proooUon 1t hi o pIa.., we a.pprove<! b1 
th(> ec):" ::: l t. Cf': :=ecb<- r , 
Fr ct:cnt.lnr hI !" h l!'r'I' :It. th,. .. ~~ !r, .. • • th":r '\1.(" :-0 oo t. vl en hue 1n.: 
and n , rov:U y tho ~ or ty r!' the l:Io!ltc m , ant' ~ hortl :r thoro~ r ihU ' '! 
Ian "'n!' pu ' 1nto ",noel. Cocpnny ra.l~ tcp:o.n t.o l =prov • AC 'Woll a: 
roc!uct. lon ra n , Put. a f(l~ = nthG Jll\!lccd v t t.~out ::cnt.lon of:l n::u:<ot.1on. 
t'hU \.tcn t tnto hir cupervl ::o:- ' C of!'1cc 3lld dc=<lndC!d to knov 'Who thcr or 
not. he "'ft., F'olnr t.Q rccel ... tt the pro:ueod t'OllIOt.1 on . 
